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capital value, £4,1>00; half-yearly reut on rcnew>thlc lease, I "nd sow sam" in gras" (d) surf'lce sow in grass any portion 
£101 5s. ' "f tho run. 

About 100 ac,'e, tussock slopes, fair to pOOl' soil OIl rock; 
retnaindcr vcry stoop hroken hil1s, gcncrally covcJ'pd with 
tussock. 'Veil watered by Opuha Hiyc,' "nd streallls. AUi
tude, 1,400 ft. to '1,100 ft. Ten miles and a )",jf from (,'airlie, 
nine miles and a half of which is by metalled road. 

IMPRov EME'<TS. 

The improvements that go with the land are as follows: 
:-lcction 1-190 chains of fencing valued at £7i lUs.; :-lee
tion 2-2]5 chainH of fencing, valued at £r;;~ 158. j S(~ction ~--
490 ohains of fencing, v"lueel at £70; t-icctioll -:I 310 chains 
of fencing valued at, £77 lOs.; t-ieet,ioll.) :240 chains of 
fencing valued at £46 "s_ 

Sale pastels and full particulars may_ be ob~"ined from 1 his 
offioe. 

W. H. SKINNEll. 
Commissioner of Crown Lends. 

Pastoral R'uns, 8o'Uthlnnrl ~(f,nd Dish';':t. 0IWII for Lin>}r8r hy 
Public Auction. 

nist,rict Lands and Rurvey Offie(>, 
Tnvorcargil\, 23rd ',January, 1917. 

N OTlCE is herehy giwn that the undpI·inentioncd 
pastoral runs will be offered for license by puhlic' 

auction at the Distr,ict Lands Rn(l Survpy Officp, InvfH'oargill, 
at 11 o'clock a.m. on vVednesday, the 2Rth day of Febn",ry, 
1917, under the provisions of tho Land Act, 1908, 11nel its 
amcndml'nts. 

SCHEDULE. 
RoeTHLAND LAND DTSTHTO'l'.---WAI,LAOE C01''<TY. 

CIa"8 A.-Bluff Harbon,' Endowment, 
Rux 18lA, Blocks Y, IX, and X, Taringatum Rurvey District; 
An'a, 2,657 acres; upset annual rental, £12.5 lOs. 

Weighted with £IS!) I!k 3d., valuation for fencing. hilt, 
sheep-yards, and salt-box shed,. 

Hilly country, free from snow, and eovcrcd with silver 
tussock; good pastUI'('. Situatod four miles from Mossburn 
Railway-station by good level ro"d. 

Cl<l88 A.--Cruwn Lnnd. 
Run 176D~ Manapouri, :\iararoa, and Takitj mo Surn~~\' 

Districts: Area, 21,:340 aeres; upset annuall'cntltl, £l:m. 
Weighted with £407 11s. Rd., valuation fOl' fenCing, hut, 

and sheep-yards. 
The whole is low, undulating country, free from snow, 

covered with fern and tuseock. Situated tun miles frolll 
'rhe Key, and thirty miles b'om Mossburn RejlwaY-Rt "lion. 
by practically level road. 

ABSTRAflT OF CO~DITTO:';~. 

1. Possession will be given on the 1st :v!arch, 1917. 
2. Term of liet'llse, fomt,eon years from 1st March, lU1i. 
3. Purchaser lIlust be OWl' twenty-one years of age. 
4. One half-yeal"s rent, £1 lOR. license fcc. valuation fOl' 

improvement.,' and statutory dcclaration to be depositeel b~' 
the purehaser on the fall of t,he hamm8l'. Rent cOlllmene,·, 
from 1st March, 1917. 

5. No person may hole\ more than one !'Un, exeept on tbe 
recommendation of the Land Board and with the a !'proyal 
of the Minister of Lands, Tf a husb"ntl holds" 1'1111, his wif,· 
is deemed to he a runholdcr, and 1";('e ver·WL 

fl. Runs classified as pastoral lands (Class A) mny not be 
reRumed for settlement; rUllS elassificd a~ pastoraJ.atrricultul'at 
lands (Cla,8" B) may he so resnmed without payment of COIll
pen~ation; 300 acrc~ of any run m~,y he rC'sllmed {()J.' gra.-~sinp; 
('xperiments. 

7. Rent is payable, half-yearly, in advance, on 1st March 
and 1st September in each year. If not paid within thirty 
days of due datc, a penalty of 10 pel' centum is added. 

8. Term of license to he as stated hereon, with contingent 
right of renewal ove,. the whole or a Kuhdhision of the run 
for a similar term. 

9. Licensee to prevent ul->struction or bUHling of t imOOr, 
hurning of snow tusf-wck, burning of other tW'i.::.;Dck, cxel'.p" 
in .July) August, and ~eptembcr; t.o prevt'nt growth and 
Rpread of gor~e, broom, sweet brier, 01' othcI' noxiou:) wpods 
()l' plants; to keel' down ""hhits, and to refrain from bUl'ning 
gras::! during snch months as the COlllYlliRFrioncr of CI'O'"'Tl 

Lands shall from time to time determine'. 
10. Lic('nsee to have no 1"ight to the limber 01' nax on t,he 

land comprised in t,he 1i"pllBe, 
II. With the pcrmiclsion of the Land Boftrel the lic('nsce 

may (11) cultivate" portion of the !'Un and grow wint~r feed 
thereon, (b) plough and sow in gmsK any Ul'('a not exceeding 
3,000 acrcs, (e) clear of bush or scrub any portion of the rnn 

OIl (-'xpiry ()f liccns{-' the vnhlt' of licC'llsee's improvements 
will be pl'Otected. 

12. TJicenFlP if.; lia.hln to forfeiture if condltions ;:tl'P viola.ted. 

H. D. M. HASZARD, 
Commissioner of Crown unds. 

Lowlili Jl[flrlhorrmyh Lrl1lri Distriel for Leasp fa v;sduu'Uerl 
"c··/oldier,';. 

District Lauch and RUI'voy Office, 
Blonhcim, 23rd Ja:nuary, 1917. 

N OT I CE i, hcre by gi von that the unde,:1lC:l'i,)n<'d bnds 
arc opon fO!' selection on l'(,newable lease by dis

ch"rgcd HC)ldiers under the Djsch~Igod Soldiers Rettlemont 
Act, H1l5, ami the Land fOl' RcttlcnHlnts Act, 1908, and tho 
regub.tiOl'" tli"l"eundcl"; and applications will be received at 
this ollice up to 4 o'clock 1'.111. on Wednesd"y, 21st March, 
1917. 

Applicants must appeal' personally hefore the Land BOaJ'd 
at t he District Lands and Survev Office, Blenheim, on 
FJ'iday, 2:ll'd :v!areh, 1\)17, at 10 o'ele;ck ",III. 

The hallot will be held at the conelusion of the examination 
of applic!tn(s. 

SCHEDULE. 

M.mLHOROl~OII L.'''D DrSTR1C1'.-SECOND-CLASS LAND_ 

TYrl1'mu ConI/I!!. Amn Burney Vi8{.r;cf.--Erina Settlnneflt. 
-----.-------. -----

8cctioll. Area., Capital Valne. HaIf-yearly 

i 
Rent. 

------

_\. R. 1'. £ ~. d. £ s. d. 
Is and I A 8 t124 1 () 3,6.10 0 0 81 13 (i 

3 IS 0* 
2s "nd 2A S fi27 0 0 3,7:){' 0 0 84 0 !I 
38 "tlel 3A S ;)\)2 2 0 3,365 0 0 7;) 14 'I 
4s and 4A S 74fl 2 0 :3,920 0 0 88 4 0 
6s and 6A 8 fl!J8 3 0 4, III) 0 0 92 11 9 

3 18 ot 
'IR and 7 A S 7.5\) :l (] :l,SI" 0 0 85 16 9 
Rs and RA S , 7411 :~ 0 4,310 0 0 96 HI 6 
~IS and HA S fi23 l 0 :3,5[)0 0 0 79 17 (l 

lOs 2!17 ;) 0 2,495 0 0 50 2 9 
Ils :l2:l 0 0 2,7:1.;; 0 0 61 6 3 
128 391 () 0 2, :l"" 0 0 52 19 !) 

1:l8 li:l;; 0 0 1,000 0 0 22 10 0 

* Interest and sinking fund on building valued at £100, 
payable in cash, or in twenty-one years by half-yearly instal-
ments of £:3 I H8.; total half-yearly payment, £85 lis. 6d. 

t T nl"l'est and sinking fund on building valued at £100, 
jlfLyahle in cash, or in twenty-one years hy half-yearly instal-
ments of £'1 18s.; total half-yearly payment, £96 9s. 9d. 

I~IPRon:MEXT8. 

The improvements which "1"0 included in the price of tho 
sections are -as follows: Scctions 18 and 1 A 8--.I<'encing and 
windmill, valued "t £189; this windmill serves Sections 2sand 
11 s with water', and the eight is reserved to the lessees of these 
two seotions to continuc to take the water from the windmill. 
Hection, 2s and 2A 8-Plantation and fencing, valued "t £1l0_ 
Sections 'Is and :lA s-Fcncing, valued at £103. Sections 48 
and 4A s-Plantation p.nd fencing, ",dlled at £180_ Sections 
Os a!HI ti,;, s-}'eneing, dip, "nd ~'a"d~, valued at £91. Sections 
7s "nd 7 A s-Plantation and fencing, valued at £124. Sec
tions 8s and RA s-Fencing, ,-"Iucd at £35_ Rect,ions 98 and 
!lA S -- Fencing, v,tlued at £:38. Reotion lOS-Fencing, valued 
at £1 O:l. :-lectiou II s--P]"nt.ation and fencing, ""Iued at 
£146. Hoction 1:1s-Fencing, valued at £Iii. 

The ahove values include half the value of the boundarv 
fonces of "djoilling estales. • 

Tho improvement.s which are not included in the price of 
mctions, and llIust be paid for sep"rately, consist of: Sec
tion Is-Cottage of four rooms, valucd at £100. Section 68-
'Vool-shed, valuf'd at £100. 

Thc following huilding' on :-leetioll 58 will he sold by auction 
on tIl<> completion of the ballot for remoy"l-or otherwise :--

Old homestead I'e"idcnce. Ilpset price 
Old stClble. up,:et I"' ice 
Ha.rnps~·shcd l'!.IHI store-rOO!l). upset pl'ie(~ 
('oll ",hare. upset price 
Seven old iron tfLnkR, Up3Ct prico 
Old shed. upset pricc 

£ s. d. 
20 0 0 

7 10 0 
ii 0 (] 
:! 0 0 

14 0 0 
100 

49 10 0 


